AWAKE, MY SOUL, AND WITH THE SUN

1. Awake, my soul and with sun
   Your daily necessary work do;
   Throw-off lazy feeling and joyful rise
   For give your morning gift to God.

2. Let all my conversation continue honest,
   My consciences as time noon clear;
   Think how God HE sees all, my doing
   And all my secret thoughts knows.

3. All praise to YOU, God kept me well
   And given me rest while I slept.
   Let Lord, when I from death shall wake,
   I can share in eternal life.

4. Lord, I make new my promises each morning;
   Gone my sins as morning grass wet;
   Guard my first thoughts and wants
   And fill my soul with YOURSELF.

5. Guide, rule, advise this day.
   All things I plan or do or say,
   For all my powers, with all their might,
   Only for YOUR glory become one.

6. Praise God, from HIM all blessings flow,
   Praise HIM, all people here on earth;
   Praise HIM in heaven you angel groups;
   Praise Father, Son and Holy Sprit. Amen
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